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zens, that, for years we. have!

HOLT THEIR NAN.
or Holt is being

urged to, allow his name to be
used in connection with the nomi-
nation for Governor. He will not
decide to do so until after . he re-

turns from Buffalo Springs.

been aeUr isr Dr. King's New Dis-cover- y

for Consumption, Dr
Jew Late i'Uls.tJucaUen's

Arnicr . Salve and Elecric Bit

a few crumbs hero and there,
those who have cursod him and
thoso who know that he has

poisoned society and taken half
the happiness from the world, rush
round his feet like hungry chick-

ens iu a barn yard, swallow:: the

crumbs, lick his boots and say:
"Oh, Lord, what a great man!"

And so it will be intensifying
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Ws can say this and say it
truthfully, that in his persistent
effort to boom the mystical and

magical name of J." S. Carr for

governor, Brother Gillian, of the
Reidsvillo Review, is givi ig six-

teen ounces to the pound. , Why
he should prefer to sit up with
what we believe to be a political
corpse when there are so many
live men in the field, is what we

cannot well imagine or at present
understand. t

ters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or'
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' Uabad.. V nuuln in barbaai and imii

tha' have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesi
tf.te to guarantee them every

lme, and we stand ready to re
fund the purchase price, u sat
isfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity pure
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!LaDc3DK)n:iie3'ipic, Baldwin, of Stag-- ..

.ville,' has accepted a position
with the new management to
look after bid and solicit

new subscribers in Durham,
, Orange and surrounding

counties Mr. Baldwin served

& Son.
W hea tha Heart II Effvctul.

By Rheumatism or any of tha
muscles near that orsran. it is
like tampering with an electnc
wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life is worth it. do
not hesitate, but get Dr. Drum- -
mond 8 Lightning Remedy.
Send $5 to the Drummond Med
icine Co., 48 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you
two large bottles, enouerh for

iSS5SWLa.
e ectricity, but it will save your
life if you take it in time. Agentsn antea.

KbeuiiiHtlMni Cared in. Dav
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma- -

tism and Neuralgia radicallycures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The
first dose srreatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by lleartt & Farth
ing, uruffgist, Durham.
IAa ihv A man in every

IT town to paint 6ins. Xo
experience required. Our out- -

hi aoes tne work. (75 a month,)Patterns and full particulars"
seat upon receipt of 10c. post
age. uo. Adams,New York. - may-2- 9 lm

(lrcat.it sa Ear

James M. Brooks Washine-to- n

Am, m. iuouis, Mo., makes at
ndavit that he suffered from
Rheumatism for years, until
persuaded to try Drummond'a
Lightning Remedy, and that byits use he has been fully restored
tie says tne remedy is the irreat
est on earth.

.

This is high praise.w1.... aout iuny warrantee bv other i

miraculous cures. If you want
tO be CUred. nend $A ta thn rmm I

mend Medicine Uo., 43 Maiden

K ALL ELDOB DISMSE1 II MI
FEEL LiKE A NEW

GUARANTEED.

NEAD &
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his apprenticeship on the

.corder, and was for a long
i time employed as a compos--

. jtor on the paper during its
- publication in Hills- -

IN CONSEQUENCE OP THE v

Removal of the La Fayette Military Academ
From Fayettevilio to Wilson, tne

Biuuiion oi learning wi; nereazier no Known

boro. Parties who are in ar- -

Tears may xpect a visit from

him at any time, and are re--

quested . In advance to be

' readr to make settlement.

, Jarvis is out for
WILSON MILITARY ACADcMV
The Fall Term Begins Wednesday. September 4.1891

withrrrairtBM-i!iiiLiif.rr..ma,1.i.M..-- i u . .
r.fies silver. He has not yet ed

himself ready to spend
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Raleigh Correspondence, Wil
mington Messenger, a

That's the inevitable. Governor
Holt is a man who has friends,
and as he uever betrays them.
they are sincere friends not
merely a retinue of

(?) time-servin- g

sycophants and political lackeys.
The attempt at Tom Holt's po-

litical assassination by the shame-
less and base betrayal of

politicians three years
ago, whose sacred promise he had
reason to accept and believe, is now
in evidence, and a vindication,
not only of Tom Holt but of his
legion of friends, will be in ordej.
And it is but common justice tha
it should be. The fact that Holt
was stabbed in the house of his
own party by the bush-whacki-

and guerrilla warfare, naturally
suggests to the conservative
members of the democratic party
that those guilty of the breach of
faith should atone for their po-

litical chicanery, and at the proper
time a vindication full and fair
would be the reward for Holt'i

manly submission.
The time is now. And why

not? As executive of this state
Thomas XI. Holt proved himsclt
to be eminently qualified, in
every particular, to fulfill the du
ties of the office. He was can
tious and candid and fair and
honest. He at once became
friend of the people, because the
people believed in him and trus
ted him. To gain this confidence
and this friendship he never re-s- oi

ted to the spectacular. If he
gave twenty-fiv- e dollars to
church he did it quietly and con
scientiodsly and was never known
ti spend seventy-fiv- e dollars in
advertising the fact He attract
ed attention by reason of his
worth and merit, and not by ex
plodmg Roman candles or
subsidizing editors to puff him
into prominence. In fact he is
opposed to street parades and has
always avoided the cheap notor
iety of the chromo variety. If the
democratic party wants to

strengthen its apparently hope--

lesss effort for success Thomas M.
Holt would be the logical can
didate, the honest candidate an
the candidate who would come
nearer of success than any man
in the councils of the democracy
of North Carolina.

And the Recorder predicts that
while there is just now a great
deal being said concerning the
political Aurora Borealis of this
state, the lights will dim in the
commanding presence of Colonel
Thomas M. Holt, statesman and
patriot.

Major Guthrie is out with the
populists making bay in this
fine September weather.

OPPOSE THE LEASE
The Governor, Treamirer Worth

and Auditor Furman all express
BBUsiaeuon b meir vim io lite
Roanoke farms. Mr. Worth de
clares that the Hate ought to buy
Caledonia farm, which it now
leases. Raleigh Cbmyiondence,

uiiiiiigioD .wcaaenger.
This is a capital srJienie of

treasurer Worth's, but the ques
tion is, for what length of time
have they got it leased. The Re
corder favors buying it at a fab
ulous pnre or leasing it for ninety
til ne year.

It's a very funny huxinns. The
state officers own a railroad and
they lease it for a century, and
then go out and rent farms. Th
probabilities are that if lh --uu
would buy the Caledonia farm
the Southern Railway Co. would
lease it within a month to build

general freight depot.

Ciilontl Aodtws. e under
stand, is negotiaing a lease on the
state bouse, to be used as a union
depot. Tha Colonel will also
lease Bob Furman, the auditor of
state,

with the years, until that indeu- -

indepence which is. in the brair
and muscle of Amerisau raarj.
hood and womanhood, stands ip
on the God given dignity which
is withia it, measures the rich
dictator only for what is in wan.
hood and not in dollars, and
demands of him that he take
his pla?o and keep it.

Were wo a democrat our choice
for Governor would be Colonel
Thomas M. Holt. And if a dem
ocrat, were we a voter, w would
vote for Colonel Thomas M. Holt.
Hut beiiig a sort cf a "new
woman," wo are naturally for the
new party, and unless th total
eclipse of the moon Tuesday night
had something to do with the stars
Major W. A. Guthrie of Dur-

ham will 1)3 tho n ?xt governor of
North Carolina.

A DIAU.XOSIS. --

Colonel Fairbrethi-r- , who has
been confined to his bed for the
last four weeks, is improving
slowly and hopes to be out in
the couseof a week or ten days.

The Colonel says that as near
as he can get at it, his cartilages
of ribs crossed over the manu-
brium of sternum or Ire-ac- t lione,
and the subcaplar fossa hit him
a whack in his lumbar vertebrae,
causing theoxcipital bone to slide
down to the right hand side as
you go out to the carpal cuds ol
radius and Ulna, a small station
on the North Western railroad.
Also one of his clavicles slipped
off of the harness rack and hit
him a lick in the mesostenmm.
The Colonel thinks that he mav
recover later.

After the editors of the Stato
bruke loose on the leaw tuestion
they suddenly flopped over and
commenced to defend Colonel
Andrews for taking the milk
from the cocoanut. To th tu
dents mind it is Miirgcsttd, tliat
the imjiecunious scribbler who

.1 11, ...
uwjujr at uean, niij:i)t have re-

called the fact that Colonel An-
drews sometimes knows about
the issuance of passes, und deci-
ded that discretion was the Ut-
ter part of valor.

American bicycle factories ex- -

to turn out at leat 700,000
wheels next year. This means

bloomers. And it mould
seem that the wheels that bloom
in the.spnng, tra la la, will have
something to do with the case.

(J.ieen Victoria is quoted as say
ing wiui an ciiii.ircn snouia wear
sashes, as she did when she was
a girl. Now if Vic will just fur
nish the sashes, the children are
doubtless willing.

DELICATE wffifP

FEMALE
EEGTJLATOR.
IT 15 A SUPERB TONIC and

exerts a wonderful influence io
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan
cel ail impurities. Health and
fircnoTJi are Guaranteed to result
Irornits use.

Mf vita w biHlrM4r tvrrtvhutn mAatha.
fhf-- t ! KAfiFM.UBHMALIC KM.U-MT0- K

tut la owatl... M rmr .u.t M. JOilNaVON.Mai?n.Ark.
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Itch on human, mange ou
fiorse, dogs and all stock, cured
in 30 mmutes by Wootford'a
Sanitarr Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by licartt & Farth
Injf. Prtlgis,,

,.s,-- T f Tnaiaaii

0 litolution of Cepartnarshlp.
Tf Arm nil Mr turtaa a B. i... ,
Jad am Uian yt, M th. i, nw m fw a

I.lf4 1 4. t. haiia-- , t 1, wv n.r a
J.W.aUaMC,

BUT WHV TALK.

In the current number of
Peterson's Magazine, is the ' fol-

lowing forcible presentation ot a
well-know- n fact:

There is not in the world a
more ignoM oTtn meter than the
mere m i. y oiling Americau,
inscnfiNie u every duty, regard- -

less j! iriiiciplo, bent ouly on
amassii u lortune anu putting
his fortune ouly to the basest uses,
whether these uses be to speculate
in stocks and wreck railroad him
self or allow his son to lead n
life of foolish and expensive idle-

ness and gross debauchery, or to
purchase some scoundrel of high
social position, foreign or native,
for his daughter. Such a man i

only the more dangerous if he
occasionally docs some deed like
founding a college or endowing a
church, which makes those good
people who are also foolish forget
his real iniquity.

These men arc equally care-
less of the wuikingmeii, whom

they oppress, and of the state,
whose : existence they imperil.
There are not very many of them,
but there is a very great j num-
ber of men who approach more or
less closely to the type, and in so
far as they do so approach they
are curses to the country. The
man who is content to let poli- -

tics go from bad to worse, jesting
at the corruption of politicians;
the man who is content to see the
maladministration of justice with-
out an immediate and resolute
effort to reform it, is shirking his
duty and is preparing the way
for infinite woe in the future.

Bui what is the use to write?

Words, words, words! Students
and scholars who have delved

into the mysteries of economic

propositions; who have sacrificed
their talent and learning to the
adversity burn of profitless inves

tigation, have plainly pointed
out time and time again that this

age at least placed no premium
no value and no appreciation up
on the once priceless gem
virtue; saw no worth in intelli
gence and in honesty; spurned
honest merit and decried the man
whose deep knowledge sought to
maintain a logical proposition,

m il a .aio tne winus wiui your
virtue and intelligence," chouts
the bawling voice of vulgar and
unlettered greed. "Money makes
the mare go, and what cure we?
If the country and the etIo are
corrupt and venal, we have made
our pile and what do we cure for
reunite?"

he riotous luxury of
. i.!,iii"n EaUi vr; the

t t '...l.iunairts" i l from
a dung hill into a urnce, pur--

chased his gay equipage, his
mounted harness, his livrio
lackeys and retinue of retaimers,
eveu thut vulgar heart, the des
poiler of the workingman'i
monpy, hears, as- - his conveyance
rattles on the street, that "stil

it . ... .smau voice ol nature, the vote
of coiiHcichce, the voice ol God

adjuring him to beware.
Then he endows a college

build a church or contracts a
ho-pit- al, as the possible ren
disvousof his victims And this
hujih money offered on the sacrec;
altar soems to hive again clean e
bis conscience and he shuts his
eyes to all the squallid misery, to
all out,ulc corruption, to every
thing except his pun nul hi.
own selfih ends. Gold (in

linded him, and lie thinks 1

cause he mnde a "divy" he has
nbod God. When the devil

finally gets hold of him he will
feel the need of water and realize
the ttsclewnc of gold.

iui ioi .jo trUo. and write
nd write. The half-starve- d and

underpaid say what is written Is
true, but when the rich man
shakca Lis bog ofgold and drops

cents; isortn Mate, ,i for5w
iSWrite for prices.
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Notice.

, 2 have this day nnatifled J
rvuwrwinim and esta

of Hamuel A. Wckson, deceaiwl.
and hereby notify all trhaving claims against said
tate to present the aasoe to
or my attorneya, FktUer.
tton & Fuller, Durham, K. C .

on or before KIit a), iruil kti
all persona who are Indebted V

sain esute are requested to
make prompt settlement of their
indebtedness with me.

En. A. DtCKso.f,
Kxocutor, &c

A Million rrlends.'
A friend in Hid it a friend fa

a& and not Ua than one aiil!i

Ppl kate found Just sucl
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Compriaea the University, tlu- -

ohVge, the Law and edical
8choo!a and the Summer

School for Teachers.
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or be spent for the grand old

We do not care hew far Col-

onel Andrews goes Into the lease

business so long as he does not

. bring Mrs. Lease of Kansas to
' Korth Carolina.

The commercial agencies of

both Dunn and Bradstreet report
that times are getting better. As

they have been reporting this for

the last three years, they should

; be made to prove it
; ! The way they are after the
American Tobaccco Company in
the Bute of New York and else-wher- e,

would seem to indicate

that the injunction business was

a game that more than one could

The hberty bell goes to Atlan-

ta, This is the bell that rang at
tnidnight in Philadelphia when

Washington's messenger reached
that city with the glad tidings of

great joy, to the effect, that Mr
t

, Comwallace, formerly of Ilillav

boro, had surrendered.

. flixteen-toota- t Joe Daniels is

making a great fa because Col-on- el

Andrews leased the North
Carolina railroad. Thi is un-

grateful. When farmer Joe leased
' his great special wire along with

his celebrated paster and cutter,
Colonel Andrews had nothing
to say about it

Notwithstanding the greed and
avarice and cruelty ofcounciencc-lea- s

gold, which is itu Be red for a
time to corruj courts, tfprew
Honesty and arjre Truth,
Ui iUootoVr bflkves that there
U such a thing a retribution and
Etamal Jutticv, and that the
man who digs a pit will sootier

brfaJfintoU , :

Ikfbre the lid had lwu ncrewed

i .fa no rv Am a a u M zii
sTnd tolour;xp7essldre;.lMAJ0n
wo large Domes or their rem-

edy. This treatment lasts one
month, and wi'l cure any or
dinary case. Agents Wanted.

EVEROkLLNS,

Hedge Plants, Greenhouse
8' d bedding plants, CaHdimns
duids irom 5 to 14 cents each,

mar. 13.
St.ITW OH. ClTV or Tut ciiu.

at.

Frank Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner f
the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the City oi
ioiea.r, county and BUte afore
sam, and that said nn wiii
pay the sum of ONE UUXII..
DULLAKSfor each nd everv
case of Catarrh the cannot be
cured by the us of IIall's
UATAKRH Cl'BE. v

FRANK J. CHEN EY
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my preaeuce, this 6th
aay ot December; A. D. nm.

A. W. GljAsov,
Notary Public.
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euH.Mi.i.lia1. W f
High Grfido Tobacco

AD80LUTELY PUR1

tHovo. an nard 8o( or callou-sed Lumps and Illemi.h-- s fromhorses. Wood n.,n.
Swollen

Mivntn. i.yiiirni ATA ValMB.Aam
I,. ... " "VY,V' L"TOW" one oottie. Warrant- -
ed thu most wonderful Wemlsh
vutc ever known mm t..

i Heartt & Farthin?,
, Durham, N. C.

yMbrrs
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M 9 fraparilla makes rich,
rei i,ioo1 and gives renewed vi

av

yCH-- a.V. .77 Wi. A
on Uie coBiV VouUiiiiug the re--

tnahis of het-retar- of etale Coke

a , crowd of
political wolves hud igftgated
at the Capital, fghting among
tlisuisvires to MS who aliould
wear the dead man's hoes. Holy'
(ifail! But patriotism u a great
thiiig in this home of the brave
and land of tha tree.
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